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SWEET (MITT SOMES TO OESCUE OF HEAT SUFFEHEHS.TERRIBLE EXPLOSION 
ON OIL TANK STEAMER

i

low Negro Pugilist Completely 

Outwitted Officials of Both 

Governments.MB WILL 
GOME LAST FOR

Carelessness of Machinist’s 

X Helper Caused Explosion 

Which Killed Five.

NOW THEY CANNOT

INTERFERE WITH HIM.
MEN AND BOATS WERE 

HURLED INTO THE SEA.

In Montreal Accompanied by 
White Wife and Will Sail on 

Allan Liner Sunday for Havre 

—How He Managed It.

i Six Men Badly Hurt and Sev
eral More Unaccounted For 
—Lighted Candle Taken Into 

Hold Did All Damage.

Decided Upon by Chief Con
stables as Next Place of 
Meeting— Banquet and 
Election of Officers,

Rt. Hon, R, L, Borden Will 
Spend Some Weeks on At
lantic Coast — Hon, Dr. 
Roche Much Improved, Montreal, June 27.—Jack Johnson, 

the negro pugilist, accompanied by 
his white wife, Lucille Cameron 
Johnson, is booked to sail for Havre 
on the Allan Line Steamship 
thian, Sunday morning. Canadian 
Immigration officials located John- 

Presldent, Chief Williams, London, sen tonight with a view to taking 
summary deportation action should 
he fail to comply with the restrlo- ^ 
tlons of the immigration laws.

The negro pugilist, in response to 
a demand of the officials, produced a 
through ticket to Havre purchased in 
Chicago. By this bit of strategy 
Johnson tied the hands of the Cana
dian immigration authorities. They 
are powerless to act further than to 
see that he leaves the country on 
the ship on which he is booked to

New York, June 27—Two hundred 
tons of fuel oil on board the steel 
tank steamer Mohawk, owned by the 
Standard Oil Company, exploded with 
a terrific roar and a burst of flames, 
this afternoon, while the vessel was 
at anchor off Tompklnsvllle, Staten 
Island, In New York Bay, killing five 
persons and Injuring six others. A 
dozen more are unaccounted for, but,
are believed to have escaped on crafts away __
that came to the Mohawk's aid, or by A. E. Blount, the premier s secretary,

MsrasiS'SiSsrss ? w. r..
steamer late tonight. The other three Burrell are leaving for England. With 
tictlma probably were blown to mont of the away Ihere « Whe
nloroa -Th» rtPAri are- no council meetings. Hon. ueorge

EdwaM Donahue, 36, ateam Utter, Parley, antingl-inM* £ J™*» te“J 
Rrnnkivn commerce, Hon. J. D. Reid, minister

John Donovan 26 a machinists of customs, snd Hon. Bruno Nantel 
heW Brooklyn. ' will probably remain In Ottawa during
ofTr Mowïîln," member8 HonTrRoche. minister of the to- 

Fourth engineer of the Mohawk, a terlor, who has been on a visit to the 
foreigner, name not obtainable old country »l «t hetito atone

Three of the Injured, Gustave Elm- hie recent operation. Is espected back 
gren, forty, pipe Alter: Phillip Lepic, to Ottawa by * «rato»
22. sailer, and Herman Welsamann, Dr. h“ ^.Zîde^as^Urely that
thlrtt-OBc. sailor, were taken to hospi- trip that It Is } thJ head
tals on Staten Island. Klmgren was he wil jbeabto to remain at the head 
prohablf fataUy burned. Percy Payne, of the interior department for toe pree- 
a machinist, and third engineer Vande- ent at leas*. . . f ths:ir“ “"k'

perlai Privy Council with a view to 
possible changes In the organisation 
of the offices hère.

Halifax, June 27.—Officers of the 
Chief Constables’ Association of Can
ada elected today for the ensuing year 
are:

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, June 27.—Hon. R. L. Borden 

leaves the capital 
Atlantic coast for an extended holi-

Corin-

tomorrow for the> Ont.
Vice-president, Colonel Sherwood, 

Ottawa.
. . Secretary-treasurer. Deputy 

1 TStark, Toronto.
Executive Committee, Chief Truflell, 

Quebec ; Chief McPherson, Winnipeg; 
Superintendent Rogers, Ontario police, 
Toronto; Chief Johnston, Moosejaw;

ThE Ice. FUND HELPJ the LITTLE MOTHER# Chief Carpenter, Edmonton.
The next place of meeting will be

With the thermometer flirting near the one hundred degree mark In New York these days and hospital records .Winnipeg. In June of next year, the 
showing deaths and prostrations by heat, charity workers of that city are bending every effort to relieve the suffer date to be get lat^r. 
ing among the poor by pouring money into varions funds for the distribution of free ice. Eager applicants appéir After the closing of ttie convention 
early every morning at the various free Ice stations scattered throughout the city add receive a sufficient portion 
for the day’s needs.

day. Mr. Borden has not enjoyed any 
but very brief vacations during the 
somewhat strenuous political work of 
the last 4 years. He will probably be 

until the latter part of August.

jW
Chief

/
sail.

[\ Came to Immigration Offices.the chiefs attended a big banquet to
night. As soon as it became officially 

known to the authorities that John-
r III fir II nr ran 80n waB ,n th€ city, an effort wasIl 1111 Ml I Illy made to locate him. AH day the

liIULIiul run
in their offices that they hid an op- 

. -iai portunity to question him.
T ■II*I |HI He had kept well under cover all

llrH1 ™l-r In day a°d claims to have eaten hla
III I LIlliL 111 dinner with his wife In a motor car.

eTo the Immigration officials he said 
_ _ _ _ that on June 23 he purchased two

Inf H f R 1 list and wife, that hJtarJtd a trente
II If W11 UI1UI» Toronto Tuesday night, occupying a

. He left the

IESTEB FOR 
IB MYSTERY

WATERWAYS COMMISSION MAKES 
RECOMMENDATION OF SUBMERGED 

DAM TO RAISE LAKE ERIE LEVELS
t&vii-Engtoeer- taken in Cfîàrge 

Sending Infernal Machine 
Through Mail,

Investigation Ifltç Casera Occupied-Afore Thstn Tep Years»

To Offset Effect of Water Diversion to Chicago» Drain
age Canal.

stateroom with his wife 
train at Hamilton and motored toCarelessness Caused It.

Carelessness of a machinist's help
er was reported to have caused the 
explosion: Fifty men, including the 
crew ahd twenty machinists, who were 
making repairs preparatory to the Ma 
hawk's departure for Tuxpan, Mexi
co, tomorrow morning, were on board. 
Perhaps a dozen of them were in the 
boiler and fire rooms.

A helper-was declared to have drop
ped a washer Into the hold below the 
fire room. Seeking to recover it, he 
is believed to have carried a lighted 
candle, which caused 
among generated gases in the hold.

The explosion was heard for many 
miles around. A two hundred foot 
flash of flame, a column of smoke, 
the detonation, a volcaflo of debris, 
and the Mohawk settled while the fire 
boat, tugs, Standard Oil wrecking 
tugs and other hartxn- boats came to 
the scene.

-T- , . n m Toronto, where he again entered a
Trying to Prove Nova oCOtia stateroom Just before the train de-

.. ,, , „ .. .. , parted for Montreal and arrived here
Man Had No Motive to Mur- Thursday morning,

der Railroad Foreman —
Prisoner to Testify.

FI BED OF 5HALLPBX 
BERMS II TOWNSHIP

SHOWS NO SURPRISE
WHEN CAPTURED.

Answered No Questions.
Asked if he was questioned by Im

migration officials at the Canadian 
border bis reply was that he had no 
conversation with officials of any 
character and that he experienced no 
difficulty In crossing the line.

Johnson characterized the Toronto 
story of the baseball team and 
moustache as a "rank fake,” stating 
that he was fully advised of his rights 
and privileges before leaving Chicago.

Having answered the officials' ques
tions satisfactorily, Johnson was al
lowed to depart, but it la understood 
a further investigation will be made 
before he goes aboard the Corinthian.

The Immigration officials stated that 
they were acting independently of the 
United States authorities and at the 
American immigration offices it was 
said no official communication with re. 
ference to Johnson had been received 
from Washington or Chicago.

Can’t Bring Him Back.

Washington, June 27.—Jack Johnson 
has made good his escape from the 
United States for thtf time being at 
least, and can neither he extradited 
nor deported from Canada, according 
to the latest official view here.

Johnson, it has been learned, la 
travelling on a tourist ticket and Can
ada cannot return him because her 
immigration law does not exclude a 
transient alien in such circumstances. 
Johnson's offence la not extraditable 
in Canada.

Officials here were making an ef
fort today to have the negro returned 
to the United States under Canadian 
Immigration laws, hut It has failed.

If the United States circuit court 
of appeals sustains Johnson’s convic
tion his sentence for violation of the 
white slave law will be enforcible at 

.. , , a « , any time he returns to the United
Liberal Majority in Leicester state».

Cut from 5,69T in 1910 to 
2,584 in Bye-election Yes
terday,

prevent damage to adjoining property.
At- low water level the Niagara 

river aC the Buffalo waterworks 
woeld be raised 1.08 feet, and at the 
flood .19 foot, the level of Lake Erie 
would be raised .51 foot at extreme 
low stage, .39 foot at mean, and .11 
foot at extreme flood' stage.

The commission reported that the 
plan would raise the main level of 
Lake St. Clair .23 foot and that of 
Lake Huron .09 foot. The Niagara 

below the weir, and Lake On- 
commission tarte énd the St. Lawrence river 
Usability of woifld not be appreciably affected, 

an ordinary dam across T|e level of the barge canal at 
the Niagara because of frequent dam- Tonâwanda, N. Y., would be affected 
age to pW8rtÿ^eW~TW*tium. This by the change, but .the commission 

would have completely regulated suggested , the construction of a 
.height of‘the wstter TQ Lake Erie, guaid lock as a remedy for this, 

but the last plan contemplates only The ; commise Lon also reported that 
partial. control: * the wdir would eliminate any injurl-

The coet of the weir and 'consequent ous effect on the Lake Erie level of 
works to avoid damag* tQ’frropeky. Is diversion of waters at Niagara Falls 
estimated at $3,500,000. for waiter power puiyoses, and would

The commission recommends its te reduce' the range of oscillation on 
(Jilt Creek, on thé American Lake Erie four and one-half per cent. 
Hog Island, on the Canadian The report pointed out that diver- 

.Wellind* river. The dàm sion of water to the Chicago drainage 
f the level of the Itlagara canal to the Erie canal and for pow

er plAnt purposes at Niagara Falls 
had1 considerably reduced the level 
of Lake Erie.

Washington, June 27^-After more 
than ten years Investigation, the Inter
national Waterways Commission to
day, through the President, recom
mended to Congress the construction 
of a submerged dam, or weir, in the 
Niagara river, to raise the level of 
Lake Erie and its upper waters. The 
commission stated the value of the 
proposed work to ‘Lake Erie ports 
could hardly be estimated and that It 
would result in extensive Improve- 
mentq. to hatibors and,

Several years ago 
reported -against - the 
constructing

His Name Connected With the 
Affair for Several Days — 
Takes Matter Calmly and 
S»s Very Little,

Keene, N. H., June 27.—Aiming to 
show lack of motive on the part of 
John H. Wren, accused! of the murder 
of J. Stewart Hamilton, of Rochester, 
N. Y., a railroad construction foreman 
at Hinsdale, February 5 last. Attorney 
Roy M. Pickard opened for the de
fence late today.

The State has rested its case with 
evidence of the finding of a register
ed envelope’ addressed to Hamilton 
in the tenement vacated' by Wren.

Attorney Pickard said he would 
show Wren had had no trouble with 
Hamilton; that he and his family had 
long planned the trip which they took 
to Halifax, N. S., where he was ar
rested; that they had saved sufficient 
money for the trip, and that Wren 
visited Hamilton on the night of the 
murder merely to secure a recommen
dation as to his ability as a workman.

Wren is expected to take the stand 
In his own behalf.

Disease Rampant for Days and 
Source Could Not Be Locat
ed—Chairman of Board of 
Health a Victim,

combustion

rivks.

>oke, June 27.—On a charge 
? 'caused the death of Mrs.
O. Bilodeau, by sending an 

machine through the mails, 
tresne, civil enigneer, of this

B
of ha 
Alpho 
infern
L. A. .*■■■■■
city wa* today arrested on a warrant 
sworn out by Kenneth P. McCdskill, 
chief of the provincial detective de
partment. The arrest was made by 
Chief McCoEklll and High Constable 
Moe, assisted by Detective Lapointe.

Dufrèene is the man whose natne 
has been on many lips < 
ten days, and as this 
known by him, he wa^ 
surprized at being so t 

After reading the was 
pdnied the officers tè 
would say was: >•

“I expected the arjtfst. and it is Just 
ell that it, shoulji be so, as I wish 

’ tese suspicions.” 
of Magistrate 

nt was read to

North Bay, Ont, June 27.—Provin
cial Health Inspector Toung has been 
trying to trace the source of the small
pox cases which have appeared in the 
various places in the north country, 
principally in lumber mill towns and 
lumber and construction camps. His 
quest led him to an outlying township 
ten miles north of the C. P. R. main 
line, where he found a veritable breed
ing bed of smallpox germs with all 
sanitary regulations totally disregard.

Men Blown Overboard.
The Mohawk’s life boat was tossed 

a hundred yards and, a score of men 
were blow 
were reecu 
Others clung to stanchions or rails 
or were hurled in the bow, whence 
they were dragged to safety by per- 

on the first boat that ventured

A n overboard. These men 
ed, unhurt, from the water.

Ring the past 
àct was well 
evidently not

near.
The Mohawk’s crew was getting up 

steam to start the second half of her 
maiden voyage from Mexico and re
turn. She was without cargo.

Shortly after nine o’clock tonight 
the fire was under control, and the 
crew returned on board and began 
pumping the vessel out The stern 
was completely under water, but It 
is believed the rest of the hull is 
practically Intact and that the steam
er can be readily gotten Into dry 
dock for repairs.

cation ait 
shore and 
Just above^ 
would .raise I 
three feet for a distance 
one-alf miles, x The. cotm 
gested the construction of levee tto

\ed. ged.Almost everybody In the settlement 
had been affected with smallpox, even 
the reeve, the chairman of the Board 
of Health and the school teacher. The 
disease had been concealed and no 
physician called In until one man who 
contracted It thought he was going to 
die and called in a doctor.

Inspector Young established a Quar
antine, arranged for disinfecting and 
has the cases well in hand.

-ant he accom- 
court. All hend

JUDGE DECIDES SENATOR *| 
CLORAN MUST PAY ML

to clear myself 
Upon the arr 

Mutoeney, the wa 
Dufresne. V*. «tCounsel for, the accused, J. A. Le- 
Blanc, K. C., asked permission to have 
a consultation with the crown profee-

uoinvei ivi, uio "
Blanc, KT. C., asked permission 
a consultation *ith the crow 
cutor, Jacob Nlcol. K. C. This was 
granted and the court adjourned for 
half an hour.

At five o’clock tile court re-assem
bled and" counsel of the defence then 
made a request for adjournment until 
tomorrow, Saturday._______

TO VICTORYPREPARING TO CELEBRATE 
HUNDRED YEARS OF PEACE

Liberal Member, of Upper Hous e Must Ray $213 for Dress and 
Cloak Which, He Claimed, Was Gift to Wife—An Inter

esting Story. 8EHVVAol? ROUMANIANS TO
DECLARE PÔ8ITION

London, June 27—The Servian par
liament reached no decision on the 
question of the projected arbitration
bv Russia on the dispute between . >hû
Servia and Bulgaria. The debate was London. June 27.—The flow of the
adjourned until Monday, and the situ- election tide in the dlr**,®h .°ff 
atlon remains uncertain and critical. Unionists, which was exhibited at Al- 
It is reported that Premier Pacbltch trlngham, M.ry 29, when the Unionist 
ig waiting to see what line Roumanie candidate defeated his Liberal oppon- 
wlll take ent In a bye-eZctton by a largely in-
wm ia*e.---------——-------- , creased majority, was again shown to

day In a bye-election at Leicester, 
made necessary by the retirement of 
the holder of the seat in the House of 
Commons, Elliott Crawshay-Wllliams, 
having become involved as a co-re
spondent in a divorce suit. The Liber
als retained the seat but by a greatly 
reduced majority, the vote being, Hew- 
art, Liberal. 10,863; Wlleherr, Union
ist, 9,279; Hartley Socialist, 2,580.

In the general election in December, 
1910, Crawshay-Williams’ majority was 
5,691 over the Unionist candidate.

ST. STEPHEN HDRSEMKN 
THROWN FROM SIILKF 

DOT NOT BIDET HURT

y Montreal, June 27.—Senator H.J. As a matter of fact they did not 
Cloran, an Irish lace dress and cloak, get the contract. Hence the litigation,s?-rsSS5S£
posed of by-the court of review to- presentatlve the dress and cloak had 
day As a result of proceedings, the been purchased.
judgment of the lower court was con- The ,suit was that of Messrs. Bavas-

Ottawa. June 27,—E. R. Bcammell, to an increase in good will. With re- firmed and the senator was galled .tre. of Marseilles, ^'anc^; '’B 8enat- 
« aï. p i » r* t a of To- card to the former the general feel- upon to pay $213 for the article of or H. J. Cloran, and Louis Hamon, 

has-been appointed,* organizing ing favored numerous monuments, of wearing apparel, which he had repre- and Ernest Hess, intervants. Plain
secretary of the Canadian Peace Cen- Identical design, on both sides of the sented as ®avlng befn SISuwChmi ÏÏ5 c,a m t,h0vprl2?i^î S? Irie* 

^Liation and has entered frontier, in preference to a few very presqnt to his wife in consideration lace dress and cloak, which they re duUe. Actlve or- large monumetia. It wa, h3 that of hi, effortb to ^ bad Seen purcha«d by 8, n-
ganUiog work to forward the object* the object wan to set up emblem» of for a loçaj 2^,»!’Mmram ‘«r hi Pierre hi..
if the aeaoolatlon will now be eet on good will In as many centres of pope, work on the Victoria. Royal Muaeum, Mr duetloe, 8t. Pierre, who dla- M toe aBaociauou wn. n - noeelble Ottawa poeed of the case In the court offlrat
toeil S4. 11 lln. Hummed will visit The educ^donul elforta to be aimed Allegatlone and counter-allegation» instance. Sept. 20th, 1911, pointed out 
rk*rllL<Sf?LiJpw,!TeeT jnd the «t « include tectifreeïteT V had It that the eenator defendant had that It wU the eenator hlmeelf who
^The^ultolan^awclaUou la now In American hletory, baid on the Prtn- undertaken to toterMtbtoeelf with *«>* »?d l “et representative of 
a position to prosecute with vigor the clple of Interchange of pnofeaoor*. Me father-ln law the
program recommended to It by It» the endowment of travelling eoholar- tractor to the matte rot obuilr. Ink, Hwaa to the 
delate, to the recent International ehlpa to enable Joumallate and writ- flooring contract to connection with had been made, to him delivery had 
enn^^enr* »t New York for the dis- ers to visit various English-speaking the work on this building. The persons been made. As to the understanding
cussion of methods of celebrating the countries; the awarding of prises In who were seeking the b5t7h!DS^nlalntiïs
v j j f between the Rchools colleges and universities for averred that it was (Understood that er the ( anadign agent of plaintiffs
neoDltm British Empire and essays on the hundred years'■ of In event of their getting the work, the nor plalntiei themeplvea, appeared totks Tpnlred SltM ÜUce toe preparation of a hlstory eenator would have a right to a com- have had any knowledge of it. Under
U>Th^!t^,.rmm,on<l atlone chiefly have onthé century of peace from whldh mleelon of 5 per cent, on the job. They the drcumatances, judgment was 
”** aenecu of toit bo^ke and echool books In toe also admitted that they had agreed handed down for the full amountZ «mme^Jïr to- .“Soï °Â ZeZ^m^raZ^he^^Udm Zmak.the^n.tor-.wdfe .present jtto Intorrat «derate.Thu

visible monument» and the establish- revised ; and an annual peaoodaf of toe dreae, ehonld toe» obtain the rnltog haa now been confirmed In re-
ment of aducattonal lntereete looking celebration to the eohoole. contact. vlew'

Canadian Peace Centenary Association Appoints Organizing 
Secretary and Starts on Active Work—Two Recom
mendations Taken Under Consideration.

;

Special to Ths Standard.
St Stephen. June 27.—While exer

cising his mare Lady Fondly on the 
track this afternoon, Hugh Love was 
thrown from his sulky and rendered 
unconscious for several hours, but is 
believed to have escaped more serious 
injury.

The accident was caused by the 
mare bucking the hobbles, Mr. Love 
being thrown- over her head, and 
alighting on his shoulder. Lady 
Fondly was- uninjured and made no 
attempt to get away.

♦ ♦ ♦
act! ♦♦ ♦♦ OUR COINS ARE

UP TO STANDARD. ♦♦ ♦♦
♦ Special to The Standard. ♦
♦ Ottawa, Ont., June 27—The ♦
♦ report of the trial of The ♦
♦ Ottawa Pyx is published In -feat the Russell House, 

senator that the sale ♦ this week’s Canada Gaaette. ♦
♦ This is the annual assay of the ♦ 
4 gold and silver coins minted at ♦ 
•f the Ottawa branch of the ♦ 
4 Royal mint. The report is for ♦ 
4 1912. The coins were found ♦ 
4 to be within the ’’remedy," 4 
4 that is, of the proper weight ♦ 
4 and fineness.

West End and Kitsllano residences 
during the last few deys In hi» pos
session, Thomas Lafforty was ar
rested today. Representing himself 
as an electric light meter reader he

VANCOUVER SNEAK
THIEF IS CAPTURED

Vancouver, June 27.—With several 
♦ thousand dollars’ worth of watches, 

♦ ♦>♦♦♦ ♦♦♦4»♦♦♦♦♦♦ rings, lockets, ete*^stelsp from the

-fe
ll 4
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